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-ew: Week 5 Day 4-ew: Week 5 Day 4

n//////
p//////

Circle the -ew words

Find the -ew words in the sentences

stew rose drew nose few new

They had to chew the new stew.

I drew a few people on a pew.

f/////
d/////
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1/4: Week 5 Day 41/4: Week 5 Day 4

1
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Color the quarters:

Draw 1/4
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Sight Word: “how” Week 5 Day 4Sight Word: “how” Week 5 Day 4

how how/how

How was your day?

Is that how it is done?

How are your friends?

How do you say that?

Find “how” in the sentences below:
how open how thank

how let as how

thank how how open

as how let how
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Subtraction: Week 5 Day 4Subtraction: Week 5 Day 4

- ___ = 5
- ___ = 2
- ___ = 7
- ___ = 3
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